
Certified Information Security 
Manager (CISM®)



Certified Information Security Manager (CISM®) is a key certification for information security 

professionals who manage, design, oversee, and assess enterprise information security. 

This CISM certification course is closely aligned with ISACA's best practices and will help 

you learn about IT security systems, including risk analysis and the best ways to mitigate 

security risks.

Program Overview:

Program Features:
 16 hours of online self-paced learning

 Lifetime access to self-paced learning

 Industry-recognized course completion certificate

 16 CPE’s offered

Delivery Mode:
Online self-learning
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Prerequisites:
To become a CISM certified professional or to opt for this CISM course, you need to fulfill some 

criteria, including:

 A completed application submitted within five years from the date of initially passing the 
examination (you must ensure that all experience is independently verified by employers)

 Relevant experience must have been gained within the 10-year period preceding the 
application date for certification (or within five years of passing the examination) 

 Three of the five years of work experience must be gained in the role of an information 
security manager (it must be broad and gained in three of the four CISM domains)



Key Learning Outcomes:

 Information security management activities and reviews of the infrastructure

 Plans and performance of information security requirements 

 Life-cycle-based risk management practices and principles

 Risk management steps during events that might affect security baseline

 Analyzing techniques for mitigating risks to acceptable levels

By the end of this online Certified Information Security Manager (CISM®) training course, 

you will have full, working knowledge of:

Target Audience:

Certification Details and Criteria:
Complete 85% of online self-learning course

The CISM certification is a globally recognized professional requirement in the IT security 

domain. This certification is best suited for security consultants and managers, IT directors 

and managers, security auditors and architects, security system engineers, CISOs, 

information security managers, IT consultants, and risk officers.

Course Curriculum:
Domain 01 - Information Security Governance

Domain 03 - Information Security Program Development and Management

Domain 02 - Information Risk Management and Compliance

Domain 04 - Information Security Incident Management



Founded in 2009, Simplilearn is one of the world’s leading providers of online training for Digital Marketing, 
Cloud Computing, Project Management, Data Science, IT Service Management, Software Development and 
many other emerging technologies. Based in Bangalore, India, San Francisco, California, and Raleigh, North 
Carolina, Simplilearn partners with companies and individuals to address their unique needs, providing 
training and coaching to help working professionals meet their career goals. Simplilearn has enabled over 1 
million professionals and companies across 150+ countries train, certify and upskill their employees. 

Simplilearn’s 400+ training courses are designed and updated by world-class industry experts. Their 
blended learning approach combines e-learning classes, instructor-led live virtual classrooms, applied 
learning projects, and 24/7 teaching assistance. More than 40 global training organizations have recognized 
Simplilearn as an official provider of certification training. The company has been named the 8th most 
influential education brand in the world by LinkedIn.
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For more information, please visit our website: https://www.simplilearn.com/cyber-
security/cism-certification-training

simplilearn.com

Simplilearn is the world’s #1 online bootcamp provider that enables learners through 
rigorous and highly specialized training. We focus on emerging technologies and processes 
that are transforming the digital world, at a fraction of the cost and time as traditional 
approaches. Over one million professionals and 2000 corporate training organizations have 
harnessed our award-winning programs to achieve their career and business goals.
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